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QUEEN VICTORIA'S REW COOK.

Ilarrlerl E.lfe of the H and
Prime Albert.

Qaeen Victoria's history of the )ate Prince
Albert, which has been 00 long announced, has
ttastbecn published, and presents many in-

teresting phases of royal connubial life. Pass-fe- g

over the somewhat prolix account of the
rly life of the Trince, we present the follow-

ing summary of the subsequent history, as given

j the Fall Mall Gatette:
TUB PKINCK IMVM HOM.

It appears that the Prince's departure from
Botha was marked by very patrjful scenes. The
Twiwuser Duchess was profoundly impressed
with tlie sacrifice her grandson wbi making,
end the dangers and difficulties of the position

about to sume. Bo much was sue
Jr.piPd that at last "nls name was never men-

tioned atresb burst of tearg The day
hi. a sad one his friends aor-- ?

n to lOT"hlm. "and the Prince himself

&Siklw. a faint- -
of

tag state, by her attendants.
TBS werDiRO. of

.t. Wnrkincham Palace on
BaturuVyrtbs Ti 1 of February 010. Next day

The Jueen, as bis wedding gift, a
and diamond brooch, and she

iave b m the star and badge or the uarter.ana
Itself set in diamonds. On the JOtU

She were marrled-t- he tjueen wearing her sap-fblr- e

brooch, as she herselt records Of the
marriage ceremonies we shall say nothing here;
they were the brilliant beginning of a life ot
innch more than conteut. Of the Q,ueen a bap-nlne- ss

afi er her nnlon with "the husband of tier
choice, " a hundred testimonies are Riven. We
may Judge of it by the following extract from
ner Journal, written when the Duke of Oohtirg
took leave of his son a few days after the mar- -

liflfclG'-"-
"Oh bow I did feol for my dearest, precious

husband at this moment. Father, brother,
friends, country all bus he left, and all for me!
God grant I may be the happy person the most
happy person to makelthls blessed being happy
and contented. What Is In my power to make
him happy I will do."

DOMESTIC LIFE.
The domestic life of the Queen and the

Prince, and the part he took In public business,
are described with great frankness.

For the first year or two the Prince was not,
except on rare occasions, and by special Invita-
tion, present at the Interviews of theQ,ueen
with her Ministers. Though taking, the
says, "great pains to lniorra himself a boot
everything;" and though Lord Melbourne ex-
pressed much anxiety "that the Queen should
tell him and show him everything connected
with public affrtlrs," "he did not at this
time take much part In the transaction of a
fcusiuess."

Nor were there wanting those who would
gladly have kept hltn permanently estranged
Irom'lt; and not only o, but who would have
denied him, even in the domestic circle, that
authority which, in private families, properly
belongs to the husband, and without wnlcu, it
mav be added, there cutinot be true comfort or
happiness in domesi lc lile. The Prince himself
early saw the necessity of his asserting and of
claiming that authority. "In my home life,"
he writes to Prince Lowensteln, In May, 1810. "I
am very happy and contented; but the difficulty
in filling my place with the proper dignity Is,
that I am only the husband, not the master of
the house."

Fortunately, however, for the country, and
Btlll more fortunately for the happiness of the
royal couple themselves, things did not long
remain In this condition. Thanks to the firm-
ness, but at the same time gentleness with
which the Prince insisted on tilling his proper
position as head of the family thanks also to
the clear Judgment and right feeling of the
Queen, as well as to her singularly honest and
straightforward nature out thanks, more than
all, to the mutual love and perlect confidence
Which bound the Queen and Prlncu to each
other, it was Impossible to keep up any separa-
tion or difference of Interests or duties between
tbem. To those who would urge upon the
Queen that, as Sovereign, she must be the head
ot the house and the family, as well as ot the
State, and that her husband was, after all, but
one of her subjects, her Majesty would reply
that she had solemnly eneaued at the altar to
"obey," as well as to "love and honor;" and
tnis sacrea obligation she could consent neither
to limit nor retine away.

From the first, too. the Q.ueen. acting on the
advice of Lord Melbourne, communicated all
foreign despatches to the Prince. In August,
DUO, lie writes to his father: "Victoria allows
me to take muoh part in foreign affairs, and I
think I have already done some good. I always
commit my views to paper, and then communi
cate them to Lord Melbourne. He seldom
answers me, but I often bad the satisfaction of
seeing min act entirely in accordance with
what! have said."

TRINCE ALBERT THE QUEEN'S ADVISER.
As Is well known, the Prince slowly but surely

established his position as the Queen's adviser,
till she at last "relied In all Questions of diffi
culty on his Judgment, and acted in all things
bv his advice." When he died, she declared
that "It would now be, in fact, the beginning of
a new reign." This we can better understand
after reading the following passage:

The Queen, up to the period of her marriage,
bad indulged strong feelings ol political parti
sanship. Among the happy consequences of
the marriaite may be Included the gradual ex
tlnctlon of any suoh feeling. The Prince had
already shown. In the discussions and corres'
iondence resnectlng the formation of the
household, his own determination to stand
clear from all political parlies. Lord Melbourne
now. most honorably to himself, supported the
Prince In pressing the same course upon the
Onoen. Ue told the Prince that he tbougbt the
time was come when her Majesty "should have
a ceneral amnesty for the Tories:" and on being
Rooken to by the Queen, to whom the Prince
had reported what be had said, repeated Xhat
such was bis opinion.- - On another occasion, the
Qneen records that Lord Melbourne, speaking
of the Prince, "bald, looking at him with tears
in hla eves: 'There is an amazing feeling for
him there Is a very favorable impression of
him every one likes mm" ana tuen anus:
Then, speaking of the Tories, against whom
the Qneen was very Irate, Lord Melbourne said,
You should now hold out the olive branch a

little.' "
ETIQUETTE.

But the question of "precedence" and the
position of the Prince seems to have been a
very anxious one for some time. The Queen
solved the difficulty at last by letters-paten- t

conferring upon tne mnce tne precedence next
to herself, which he ever afterwards retained,
A little while, and a bill for the purpose of con
ferring npon the IVlnce the office of Kegent (In
ventol the Queen's dying and leaving an heir

to the throne) passed both Houses without a
dissenting voice "except from the Duke of
BuKsex." Not that this result, after all, was
obtained without some difficulty and some
management. The Prince, writing at the time,
says.;" A 11 ;orts of lntrigaes were at work, and
had not btockmar gained tne Opposition tor
Ministers, it might well have ended as did the

50,000." But though the friendly Intervention
of Baron Btockmar (an old servant or the
House of Coburg, and particularly of
the King of the Belgians) may have
effected much, "Lord Melbourne told the
Queen the result was owing entirely to the
golden opinions the Prince had won on all sides

lnce bis arrival In the country. 'Three monthsago,' Lord Melbourne said to the Queen, 'they
would not have done It for him;' adding, with
tears In his eyes, 'It Is entirely his own char-
acter.' " And even yet there was not an end of
the matter. When the Prince accompanied the
Queen for the first time In the prorogation of
Parliament, the precedence question reap-
peared once more. "But all went ofT quietly,"
ays the Prince. "I went with Vlotorla, and sat

In the House In an arm-cha- ir placed next to
the throne." it appears that some dltlloulty
had been expected on the part of the Duke of
fctussex; and the Queen adds in a note, "Not
only the Duke of Hussex; there were other
people, who shall be nameless, who pretended
that he could not drive with the Queen In the
state carriage, or sit next her la the House of
Lords."

RURAL TASTES).

These, however, were not great miseries; and
the Queen and the Prince bad the Inestimable
consolation of a happy dornestlo J" " kBn
with a good deal of social gayety, which the
Qneen rather liked, bot the Prince's taste.

.wr..nUthe'bl.ed ho- -r

and km more aim W Itnuuam, I dliia and

m unhappy to leave the oonntry, and eonl'l be
content and happy never to go to town. This
pleRRed him. The solid pleasures of a peaceful,
qule.1. yet merry life In the oonntry, with my
lnesllinable husband and friend, my all In all.
are lar more durable then the amusements or
London, though we don't desplso or dislike
these sometimes."

And as years went on this preference for'the
and stronger, tin resi-

dence
country grew stronger

In London became positively dlst"ful
to her. and was only madeendnrabfe v.1g
her beloved bnsbend at her side 10 abate
her and support her In the lrasome dntles of
Conrt receptions and State ceremonials.

The Prince, as is well known paid no visits
lngeneral sooiety. "His visits were to the
studio of the artist, to museums of art or sci-
ence, to institutions for good and benevolent
PtTrjere""were some undoubtedly who wonld

have seen hts conduct the reverse of allfiddly whom be would have been more
popular bad be sbaied habitually and Indis-
criminately In the gayetles of the fashionable
world iihu no neen a regular attendant at the
race-cour-se had he. In short. Imitated the free
lives, and even. It must be said, the vices of
former generations of the royal family. Hut
the country generally knew how to estimate
and admire the beauty of domestic life beyond
reproach or the possibility of reproach.ot whichthe Queen and he set a noble example. It Is
this which has been tho clnrv and i.h

the throne in onr day. and which has won
for the Kngllsh court the love ami vnnnrallnn

the British people and the resnect of the
world. Above all he baa set an examnln for hi.children, from which they may be sure theycan never deviate without falling In publlo estf- -
umkiuu, uuu running tne risKol undoing thework which he has been so instrumental Inaccomplishing.

mere were no late nonrs under the Prince'sregime, and the (luV. heirlin ftnrlv wnartlviilarl
by occupations Judiciously chosen. At ttrsltne uueen tried to get rid of the had mifitom.prevailing only In this country, of the cantlo- -
men remaining, after the ladies bad left, in the
uining-roo- nut Lord Melbourne advisedagainst It. and the Prince hlmnnlt i.hnmrht. it
better not to make any change."

We qnote the last pages of the volume, In
which there appears nucu strong testimony to
the affection that existed hntwnpn Mm O iiApn
and ber husband, and the happiness thatreigned In their family till the head of it was
taken away.

BIRTH OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
On the 13th November 18401 the Onurt re

turned to Buckingham Palace, whore, on the
21t-t- . the Princess Koyul was born. The Prince.writing to bis father on the ZM. savs.-- "Victo
ria Is as Well SB If notbinir had linrmannd. She
sleeps well, has a good appetite, and is ex
tremely oulet and cheerful. The little one la
very well and very merry. I sbould
certainly have liked it better If she had been a
son, as would Victoria also: but at the same
time we must be equally satisfied and thank-
ful as It Is. The reiolciug in the
public is universal."

"For a moment only," the Queen says, "was
he disappointed at its being a daughter and not

eon." ills first 01 re wp for the safety of the
Queen, and "we eanno be tbankful enough to
God," he writ s to tne Ducuess of Gotha on the
24th, "that everything has passed so very
prosperously."

"During the time tho Q.ueen was laid up, his
care and devotion," tho Queen records, "were
quite beyond expression."

He relused to go to the play or anvwhere
else, generally dining alone with the Duchess

Kent, till the Queen was able to join them,
nud was always at hund to do anything in his
power for her' comfort. He was content to sit
by ber in a darkened room, to read to her. or
write lor her. "No one but nimseirever lifiett
her from her bed to her sofa, and he always
helped to wheel her on her bed or sofa Into the
next room. For this purpose he would come
instantly when sent for from any part of the
house. As years went by and he became over-
whelmed with work" (tor bis attentions were
the same In all the Queen's subsequent confine-
ments), "this was often done at much incon-
venience to himself, but he ever came with a
sweet smile on his face. In short," the Queen
adds, "his care of ber was like that of a mother.
nor couia mere be a Kinder, wiser, or more
judicious nurse."

xne rnnoes8 itoyars cnristening iook piace
on the 10th of February, 1841, the first anniver-
sary ot the Queen's happy marriage: but the ac
count of this, as well as the other events of thatyear, is reserved lor another volume.

OUR NATIONAL DEBT.

George Francis Train Wants tt Paid
OfT in a Certain Way Greenbacks Ada
vocated The Debts of Other Countries
Contrasted with Ours Kffect of ltepu- -
dlation air. McCulloch' Schemes Re
viewed, Etc.
Mr. George Francis Traiu lectured on last

Saturday at Clifton Springs, before a select au
dience of the visitors at that wa'erintc place, on
the subject of "Our National Debt." Mr.
Train's remarks were peculiar, as usual, and we
regret that we can only make room for the fol
lowing brief synopsis.

Mr. Train said:
England was 167 years in rolling up her

$1,000,000,000 of debt; America accomplishes the
same result in four yeurs. When they accused
America in London uebatlng-nau- s of rolling
up an Immense National debt, I replied "yes."
rsui wnat rignt nas n.ugianu to monopolize all
the .National debt 01 tne worm? (Laughter.)
we win nave a national uent. 1 toiu inein. one
01 vnese uays, mat win mane you asnamed of
yourselves, (iouu launuier).

No National debt was ever paid, wbv should
ours be ? It costs us five limes as mucn to-da- v

for a peace armament as formerly it did for
war. uur rsauouai disease is politician on tha
State, blood-sucke- r in the Treasury, and office on
the brain, (Laughter.) A National debt Is a
National tax. It never was, it never will be
puiu. (Hisses.) lou seem to lorget that I am
mailing, at your request, tne speecu or a dema
gogue, or, in other language, putting up a man
of straw for the loyal men to knock down.
lijaugnier.i iou lorget mat 1 am again repudia-tion, as Lowell would say, I am for greenbacks

twenty-fiv- e hundred millions of greenbacks
one currency instead 01 sixteen, and one date

of maturity Instead of nineteen different dates,
ride McCulloch, and one kind of Interest, that
Is no interest at all, instead of a dozen different
rates as at present. (Applause.) McCullooh's
whole policy is in the interest of Europe, of
England, of the bond-holder- s. He has tried to
break Wall street a dozen times, and nearly
uroKe nnnseii. mree montns more ana thecrasn would have wined out the debt.

Like ballast ,ln the ship, you must keep the
National debt steady to avoid shipwreck. A
pilot can run a thousand passengers into eter-
nity. So McCulloch, by specie payment, can
steer our nnanciai crart into tne breakers
McCulloch believes In the lancet, the specu
lum, and blue-pil- l kind of finance. He bleeds
to restore strength. He nurges to add sta
bility. He vaccinates to head off disease.
(Laughter.)

What a wretched state we must be in to nave
the whole ouestlon of our finauoial future de
pend npon two things the state of McCullooh's
stomach (applause), and a good crop. (Ap
plause.) Once our people had
Now the conversation is on the Secretary of
the Treasury. He is selling gold, up goes tne
price. He is contracting. Down go slocks
He is negotiating a loan abroad. He wants
one hundred millions at home. He Is bear
lng the market. No, be is a ouu to-ua- y in
wan street, one nay Bays jay uouno ia uia
nartner. tbat Lanier does nib loreigu oust
ness, mat Meyer, n is oromer-iu-i- muww
bis gold. Another, he is choking out deposits
or la lorUlin nn irrrenbucks. This is Wall
street gossip. Never before did man wield such
power 1G00 National Banks, and when they
full Mr. Spinner says he will cash the bins
(I.anirhter.l

We could watch! old Biddle and one National
Pank; but luoo Is too much tor ns. (Laughter.)
1 gave stat sunn in mv cold room sneecu suow
lug that it was ialr to presume that most of our
National liunka were rotten (oh I), aud were
ouly organized for Presidential purposes. Why,
as the lleraUl savs. nhould wa be taxed twenty
millions a year for this purpose? (Applause.)
Down, then, with the National banks, aud give
us greenbacks. Everybody will vote lor green-
backs. Evry man who owns a furm a house

a ship wants higher prices. Two-third- s of all
our property Is mortgaged. Let ns lift it off with
greenbacks. Buy property, and mortgage itnp to jour throat, i imn buy more, and repeat
again, and the greenback mania will remove
the mortgage ana inuke you rich again. (Ap-
plause.)

ltemeuber tbat industry, commerce, agricul-
ture, manufactures, create property, and theseean only come with greenbacks, llemember

pVj"V loc produoe no ship-
builders. going up require no
aborers. What we ia tu pitaakfor ia high

wages, plenty of work, and greenbacks. (Ap- -
plnnse.) v

W"e want one currency without Interest. Now
who can tell what la our debt T bow calculated T

how many kinds of notes and times of pay-
ment f Like the Gobelin tapestry of Paris
like the Mosalo work of Home the mixing of
legends, or the veins in the human body, onr
debt la so confused, so entangled, so obsonre,
that, unlike these analogies. It has only been
created to be destroyed. (Applause and dis-
sent.)

There can be no financial security or com-
mercial Intercourse without proper1 reconstruc-
tion, and that day Is not close at hand.England is owned by thirty thousand fami-
lies. The national debt did it. Now, aa we
must be taxed $10,000,000,000 to pay off onr na-
tional debt, why not throw It all into the pool
and show our loyalty by paying It all off at
onoe? As Mellls, of the World, says, our policy
is to make the rich richer and the poor poorer.
Onr bondholders will be princes. The money-
lenders will be divided into nabobs andnobobs.
(Laughter.)

As the debt was made, so lot It be paid an
eye for an eye a tooth for a tooth. England,
Europe, paid 2O0,00O,0O0 for 8000,000,000 of bonds.
What a shave! The Alabama destroyed about
that amount of American shipping. Why not
balnncethe books and pay them ofT tn green-
backs without Interest? (Applause ) Everybody
will vole, except a few bondholders, for placing
greenbacks In the plnoeof the $.'140,000,000 Na-
tional Bank bonds. $20,000,000 saved is $20,000,000
gained. (Applause.)

Insolvency Is general. When I saw the gold
brokers buying and selling $70,000,000 a day. I
asked what is it for? What do they do with It?
1 found only two outlets one to pay Interest on

the other for export, both amounts only
$00,000 a day, or S1C0.UO0 a week. I then came to
the conclusion that somebody was behind this
action that the foreign exchange bankers, the
Importers, and the Kngllsh manufacturers were
all combined to hold up war prices in time ol
peace. Hence they sold gold short in order to
hedge against high priced Imports. (Applause.)

If cold goes un they save loss by rise in goods.
If gold goes down they make on gold what they
would lose on goods. But this holding three
balls in the air is fatiguing. Did you ever see
the Ravels roll that big ball up an Inclined
plane? He stopped to take breath and tho
wheel went over him, crnshlng him as flat as a
pancake. (Laughter.) Bo with insolvent mer-
chants holding up goods, or Insolvent banks
holding up bogus stocks. Tbeybnd hard work
rolling tbat big wheel up bill, until McCulloch
came to their assistance and bucked down from
bis specie-payin- g policy of contraction. (Ap
plause.) Public credit can only be bused on
industrial prosperity. A war, a pestilence, a
famine, always places taxpayers and bond-
holders face to face. Universal suffrage Is our
great hobby. An American Astor has but one
vote. An American sweep is equally rich.
Hence some day the olt may vote out the dress
circle. Sbould the Democrats get Into power
with their pestilential doctrine of free trade,
and McCulloch favors that policy, overboard go
all our industrial enterprises. (Applause.)

ine JNew i.ngiauu rauicai rnanuiacturers, in
order to destroy our Western enterprises, are
now joining tbe Democrats to break down the
lar in jjui give us greenbacks without interest.
aul we btiat tbem all. (Applause.)

McCulloch will never forget that leader In the
Times calling him the American Nockar of
finance. How can he get another? Simply by
paying the 8G00,M)0,C0O bonds abroad at par by
specie payment. Now we have to export
StiO,000,0(iOa year in hard gold to pay tho inte
rest tnereor.

W e were one hundred years in accummula- -
ting what Commouore Siebbins calls the pabu
lum of capital.
Say in Hallways 81,000,000,000
f actories, canais, r ounuries, leie--
craphs. and other industrial worns. i.uuo.uou.ouu

City, County, State, and other secu
rities i,uvu,uuu,uuv

83.000.000.000
Then came a new customer the war. and

this $3,000,000,000 was absorbed as with a sponge
Dy tne Government. j,ouu,uju a uay our Trea-
sury checked for, so that In five years we wiped
out the labors of a century.

Mcculloch's whole policy was his Fort Wayne
speech. Specie payments next July, 1868. He
would mane jiingiana ana uermany, uuu DreaK
America. That has been our financial policy.
That would make our national debt a blessing
to Europe, and an everlasting curse to America.
(Hisses.) twny Will yon persist in iorgeiung mat, 1 am
acting the part of a demagogue at your request,
so that you can always be ou your guard?
(Laughter and applause 1

in conclusion, air. irain siaieu mu uio gron
political questions of the future were women
voting, labor better paid, and greenbacks. (Ap
plause.) That none or tne canuiuaies lor tne
Presidency now before the people cau be elected
unless endorsed by tbat most powerful of all
secret associations, "The Council of the Eagles."
(Applause.)

White Witnesses.
The mouth of the man who nurlfles hln teeth

with Sozodont is a witness-bo- x, and every time
he opens it two rows of gleaming witnesses tes-
tify to its beautifying properties.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rW GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' K
FRIOHRATORS Cheap and good: warranted

wiM onH ...t r.r nn aula
Also, HAKKI8' UNCLE HAM HOT-AI- R RANGE.

wl,lch is bo admirably coustructed tbat the eooklnij ol
a inniuy, instead ol being a laser, is reauy j""

A Iso, the NEW MAGLIOCCO HEATER, which is
cheap, powerful In giving heat, and saving in coal.

tl6 3m4p No. 14 North NINTH BtreeL

ftqgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
s wj., Agea B ior tne ji.ajbh- -

and Newspaper Press of tne whole country, have RE
MOVED from FIFTH aud CHESNUT hi reels to No.
144 S. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Offices: No. 144 S. 8IXTH Btreet, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. 7 SUMP.

IgET PHILADELPHIA CEMETERY.-A- N
adjourned meeting of the Lottioldera will tie

held on THUHsUAY KVEN I no, August Slh, at the
GOOD INTENT HOSE llOUSK. No. 62 8PKUCU.
Direct, runctuai attendance Is raauested, as impor-
tant business will be acted on.

t. B. BUTLAND, rresiae v.
Attest K, M. Birp, Secretary. 8 7 21

.

ISp-- NINTH WARD. AT A MEETING OP

JJrthe UNION REPUBLICAN ASSOCIATION
2Fr.XDBWN.li,TH WARD, held at tuelr hall.

MARKET Streets, on AuguHt , l7. the
ut uuo ai.opiea the supplementary ruies

BKreed unon liv th riivi-...,.,- . .,miiL.snJ
tlie lollowlljir DlHCi-- a wuro I i... nmliinLluir I tie
enrolment- :-

First Divlsion-- 8. E. corner of Eighth and Filbert

Second Division Newland's. No 52 N. Ninth utrnet.
Ill I Ml lliviul,..,u ir .nil I'll."""" Y"""1"bert streets.
toVf1?. v.laln-N- o. 1323 Market street.
fcltn DlvlHion-N- o. 1619 Market slrwt.
l'Jyf!'iniV1?".,'IOD-N- o- lul1 Market street

DIvlBlou-N- o. 21Vi9 Market street.1 lie enrolling ollicers will be In ailentlnce at the
above places between the hours of 4 and s o'clock

STOKLEY, President,
John L. H,LW.1LiUAil
Davjp BKiLKR.JBecretarles. 8 6 St

PHILADELPHIA in READING
r. Railroad ldupak vr iL'ETfll.! ' Na '7a FOURTH Street.

Philadelphia, June ,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Tb ATr,RRH.r.hook "ls Company will be closed
ou SA11RDAV, the btb of July next, and be re--
ope
a iitv? ,, h ST-?,?- !.U . stared

on the Preli rred and Common Stock.clearof t'1D.aj
?mi. "ile, payable In oasb on and after IUJ
i?i ?' Ju.ly Xo "e holders thereof, as they
V.t ud. "'sintered on the books ef the Company on me
Stn of July next.

All orders lor Dividends must be wltnesel anO
Stamped. a BKADFORD,

tztibw Tcewurur.

t" OFFICE OF THE FttANKFORD AND
Y PUILADKI.PHIA BAIL-WAY- ,

No. it4is FRANK FORD ROA U. lojrT
Pmiladki-i-uia- , Julys.

AH persons who to or holders of tne
capital stock ot the ComVTnyiand Iwho have not yet
Pi?'21i!18Nlut.h Instalment of Five Dollars per snare
iifufJL llereuy uolliieu that the said ninth In- -

quired to pay the same at the above oUioe ou the
tenth day of August, bOT.By order of the Board.

JACOB BINDER .President.

tS2T BEAUTIFUL HAIU CHEVALIBB'8
Tm .P,r 'or the Hair positively restores rey hair
i?.i!P,l!t''u,4i Color aud youthful beauty; Imparts 11 ,

trowth to the weakest bair, stop 1

I ,f ,0"1 ' once; head clean: U un-
paralleled as a huit dreiliik. Bol.Ul.v all drOgftUui.
fashionable halrdrensers, aud dealers fn fancy sood.
The trade supplied by the wholesale dnielta.

1 10 wrtia v" tie YwK.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JgT" PAEDEB SCIENTIFIC COUKSE

IK
A9ATCV.TTK COIXJEGK.

The next term eotnmenoeeon THURSDAY, Sep.
tembet 14 Candidate, or admteslon may b .xam-lne-d

the day before (September li), or on Tuesday,
July 10. tbe day before th. annn.i eommeaoemenl.

Fer circulars apply to President OATTBLL, or to
Professor R, a YOUNGMAN,

Clsrk of the Faculty.Easton, Pa., Jnlr. vm. T , 4p'tf

Beventh Election Division of hnotified that tbe books for revering unrteftlie h wRule will be open Irom 4 to S o'clock p. MMxth, Seventh, Hlghth. and Ninth ol "a2.?the southwest corner ol Hlxta and pnt;streets. 8 5 61

rrX5-T- NINTH DIVISION, FIFTEENTH
WARl'. The ofllocr to conduct the registra-

tion of the Republican voters will sit lor that ..r- -
at theuHual place of voting. NORTH street, west of
jiiKiueemn, u'iween toe nuurn oi 4 ana s o clock, ou
the evenings of tbe (th, 7t h, and 8th Inst.

Kvrry Republican voter In the Division Is required
tn have his namH registered, or be debarred the uilvi- -
leite or voting at the Delegate election. 8 8 at,

FOR CLERK OF ORPHANS' COORT,
vyiJLi.i am. r . m 11 h.lzsa.u,

Twentieth Ward. 7 28 Ira
Puhjeot Uvthe rules ol the Democratic party.

3gp NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Department

of Jilifhwais until o'clock P. M., lor ihe
Graduation, Masonry, and bridge Huperstructure of
county .bine Koad, Irom uak lane to miii roau.prome
Rppdllcatlona aud plans of which may be seen at tbe
Department of Surveys

It will be nccesNary that the proposals shall specify
prices ior tne louowing items, vn.:

F.arth eicavatlon, per cubic yard.
1 Oose rock, j" ' " "
Mafoury, " perch of 25 cubic feet

" ' "Paving,
" " "Retaining wall,

Rip Rap. ' "
Coping (8 Inch), " lineal foot,
llrldce superstructure, 4 feet span, per lineal foot.,. .. 'vj ..
Vminilallnn tlmher. nor font. It. M.
A II Bidders are Invited to be present at the time and

place of opening the said Proposals. Kach proposal
will be accompanied by acertlticate that a IlonJ has
been bled In the Law Department as directed by Ordi
nance 01 may zs, idwi.

W. W. SMEDLKY,
8 7 8t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYE. THIS
snlendld Hair Dva la the best In the world.

The only true and perfect Dye Harni less, Reliable, In-
stantaneous. No dlHADDolntment. No ridiculous tinbl.
Natural .Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of
JHid Jryst. Invigorates the hair, leaving It boh ana
Deauiiiin. ltie genuine is signea wiLijiam a.
BATCH ELOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggisui and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY street. New
York. 4 5fmw

SCHOMaCKER & CO.3 CELE
BRATFD PIANOS. Acknowledged suae'

nor In all reNpects to any made In this country, and
soiu on most reasonaoie terms. iNew ana neconu-btiii-

Pianos consiantly on hand for rent. Tuning,
moving, and packing promptly attended to.

6 IV :m Warerootns, No. lliM CHKSNUT BU

5TPINWI1 A TBIIIMPH

1111, rims juaruni nun.
hTEINWAY A SONS

beg to announce most positively that they have been

TIIK riKST ORAKD HOLD HE DAL
FOR AMERICAN i'lAfiOS.

this medal being distinctly cluisificd first in order of
mtri, anu piacta at me neua or me tut oj au jcxuiotors,
oy me

SUPREME INTERNATIONAL JURY.
TblB final verdict of tlie only trilninal determining

tne rana 01 tne awards at me .exposition, places
THli STEIN WAY PIANua

At the head and above all others, in all styles exhibitejl,
In addition to tbe above, tbe great ".Soclete des

Beaux Arts," or Paris (the French National Society
of Fine Arts, and the acknowledged highest musical
authority In Europe), has. alter a caret 111 exaiutuailuu
ami comparison 01 an tne musical instruments ex
nibitea at me .pans exposition, awarded to

BTEINWAY & !SONS
HIEIR GJtAND TESTIMONIAL MEDAL

'lor greatest superiority and novelty of construction
in riunos."

Warernoms. f S 2 4n
BLASIIN BROS., NO.IOOA CiTKSWUT Hf,

"Zpim PIANO FOIl SALE CIIEAP.
all I Has been In use but a short t me. Is ol tna

umst popular make and excellent tone. May be
examined at

6 2t No. ISM SPRtNO GARDEN Street,

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF nOTJSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at tfcW place.

The terms are only 2u per week; half price for
Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,

6 8 tf Proprietor
Ample accommodations for six hundred people.

AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, Trust and SafeDeposit Company, for tne SafeSteeping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL 1900,000

SIBKCTOHH.
N. B. BROWNE, EDWARD W. CLARK,
CLARENCE H. CLARK. ALEXANDER HENRY
JOHN WELSH. 8. A. CALDWELL,
J. GILLINOHAM FELL HENRY C. GIBSON,

CHARI.IX MAI'A I.hMTk-R- .

Office In the Fire-proo- f Building of the Philadelphia
National Bank, CHESNUT Street above Fourth.

This Company receives on deposit, and GUARAN-
TEES THE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES
npon the following rales a year, vis.:
Coupon Bonds 1 per floorRiglstered Bonds and Securities accents per IIikX
Gold Coin or Bullion llTOper 1100
Silver Coin or Bullion . i per fin
Gold or Silver Plate 1 per 410

Cash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers
Capitalists, etc., contents unknown to the Company
and liability limited, (26 a year.

Tbe Company oilers for RENT (renter exclusively
holding the key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS at
'20, (3o, 140,160, audfrsa year, according to sum and
ocation.
Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
This Company Is authorized to receive and execute

Trusta of every description,
mimwtrp N. B. BROWNE, Prmldent,
Kobkbt PiTTKKsojf .IKecrwUMv and TreuHorer.

EEP THEM AT HAND!

CAMPHOB TBOCHE8,

& n II O II E B A ,
Vs. XrUrrhlDTisnty,aDdOh)lmllorb

ivAj Bow TKat, O.H.Hol,Drgu, xt,er
Ittk 1M Bta, Folia.

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1866.
7 U mnp

QNE ntlCE OLOTflrNG

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE FfllCE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET St.'

T jm ABOVE SIXTH.

gAUCH'S RAW DONE
UPKB-PHOSPHAT- B or UHI

The great Fertiliser or all crops. UutcK in Iti
action, and permanent In lis elfecu. Eatablbtbed ovei
tnieaersu)plled by thecartro, direct from tbe wharf
ol the menuiaclory, on liberal term.

Hanulaotured oul"y b,
BAUOH HONS,

OfBoeXew 80 South DELAWARK Avenue,
4wrowo Pblladelnhl .

QOLTGN DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

OBIUIMATOBS OF TUB NITBOVS OXIUB
OAS,

Extract Teeth without pain or any 111 effects.

OFFICE, NO. 7S7 WALNUT TBEKT,
f7wSia Below Eighth, PUlAdelpbin,

DRY) GOODS.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH 8 THIS I3T,

ABOVE BACK.
Bleached Hnnllns. 10, 15. 13, 14, 15. 1, 18, 20, Tic
All Ihe best makes of Bleached Muslins,
New York Mills, Will lams villa, Wamsutt. ete.
Pillow Case Muslins .all widths.
i'i yards wide Sheeting, 600.
Unbleached Muslins. 12. 14. 18, 18, 90, 22c, etc.
All widths Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- ol Flannels. SI, 40, 45, 600., StO.
Yard-wid- e Flannel, 50c.
Domet Flannel, Z 81, 4n, 45, and soo.
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, ISC.
Shirting and Bathing Flannels.
Orey Twilled, for batblog robes, tic
Rlack Alpacas, 87S. 40, 45, SO, 56. 80, 65, 70, "50.. etc.
Slack and white Balmorals, ll.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc

UIee oates or Russia Crash, 12,', 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 25c
While Piques, 5ec
Wlds Shirred Muslins, 60, 86c,ll. and 115.
Nainsooks. Victoria Lawns, Plaid NatMooks, etc.
Soft finish Jaconets. Cambrics. Swiss Mulls, etcShirting Linens, 45, 50, 56, 60, 64, 70, 75. 80c, etc.
800 doten Linen Shirt Fronts, onr own make.Linen Bosom., 15. o. tlii, 45, 60, 66, 6cL nen Handkerohlefs, 12,15. 18, 20,22, 25C
Whalebone Corsets, Uooo SklrU. 1123.Gents' French Suspenders. 53c.
Ladles' and Misses- - Hosiery, Urge assortment.Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FARIES & WARNER,
. USD H, NINTH STREET,

1298 ABOVE RACK.

gTILL FURTHER REDUCTION
IN PRICES.

FINE SI CENT CAMBRIC LAWNS RE.
DCCED TO Id CENTS.

Fine French Lawns reduced to 25 and Si cents.
Figured French Percales at reduced prices.
I Igured Silk Grenadines at reduced prices.

BO CENT PLAID MOHAIRS REDUCED TO
25 CE.MTS.

50 rent Plaid Grenadine Bareges reduced to 25 cents.
1100 Figured White Ground Mohairs reduced to 50

cents.

SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICFS.

Woollens and Linens for men's and boys' wear at
reduced prices. It

75 cent Plaid Shirting Flannels reduce! to in cents.
QFlannelB, Muslins, and Print at very low prices.

IT. STEEL SOrS,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

fj O T I C El

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.

OFFEBS THE BALANCE OF II I HTOl'a
OK

tiRENABINfS,
nEBNANM,

OBflASDIES, LAWNS,
2 wsm8mrp PItVEM, ETC.

CIOODM rOUTBATEUIHG SUITS
SCM9IEB POPLINS, BTC. ETC

AT OREATLT BEDViED PHI EH.

& uWo
w Comer ot4

ZToturtli and JLrolx OtWe
URGE STOCK or SIJMMEB QUILTS.

10- -4 AND 11-- 4 liANCANTEB QUILTSOS
11- -4 HONKVonBUILTH.PINK AN U nUiEHAHNMLI,S4 TILTH.I;hT WHITE VI IL'IN 11VIPOK ri'lt.UOTELS BJITPPL1K1 WITH (I1ILTS,

NAPHIMN. MWEIA TABLE 1XNENBJ,
SIIEKTINC1S, ETC. ETC.

HAVE J I' NT OPKNKD ANOTHER CASE
SILVER POPEIMN. f OKLAmKft'MTri.

HAHU LATiS,FKi;.Hlil AN EM LAI If.
THIN MOIW, FULL VAHIKTI,
SUJUHIER SILKS, BEOUCEI.
P. SHAWLS, WHOLESALE

AMD UETAIL I S wfnittiu

No. U01 CBEbNUT HUreel.

TO THE LADIES.

JLINEM CABIBBICS,

PRINTED FOR DREBfeES

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These' goods are essential for BUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ot our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Els vent It and Cbesuat.

1HOJ19 J.flKKMMO 101 1 'OH

CHEAP DRY GOO i'B, CARPETS. MATTINGS,
AND WINDOW SHADKrt. Great

Bargains from Anc'.lon. V. AC, ARCHAMBAULT,
N. Jk. corner of ELEV k.STH and UAKKM Hlrenis,
will open this morning low yards extra quality dou-
ble Imperial Whlw uiilmi Matting, slightly stained,
will be sold at 87., worth 'i5c.; Red Check Malting, ',H7. and toc., lunridn Carpets, all wool, at Ki, 76, S7C,

U and gl'W; lntiruln Carpets, wool filling
40,46, 60, and 2ct Three-pl- y CarpeU, IDiK Euglisk
Tapeetry Brussels Carpoia, f f,l and 1176; Hemp Car-
pels, HI to 2c.i Oil Clutii. S"c; hiutry aud bulrOar
pets, to to b7c.;Wliidow fl iota, Plain fchadtng
87 and 60c.; Table Lluuiin, etic io(r&ii; Towels, 12 to 2&o
Flannel for Bathing Robes, 81c. Muslins, 10 to xoc.;
Callooes, 10 to inc.: 2: Wholesale and Reiall
htore, M. E. oornM ELEVKNTU and MARKET
Streets. Ilkdut

J CHAMBERS, KO. 819 AKCJJ 8TRSET
Novelties Opening Dally,
Real ( lin.f Lacxa.
Black Guipure leaves.
Points Apiflliie Laces
1'olnui de i.kihi Ltioa.

Thread Veiut i . (,0,

WHITE GOGDH.
Marseilles fvt 1 wh rea Ins.
French MuhIIhk, t yards wide, alMoenta.

Sblrred aud Tucked Lct ll of 11 in; India Twilled
Long Cloth; Plaid, hiripe, aud llalo NttluwMiks; soft
nniuj) jamorio, im yard wi.i. ; luuiorio jtugmnn ana
iE.erlkjus.new daslgn vary cbfc. TlOUn

A MERICAN C0KCKET 5 PAINT AND RO0P
'oS PAN Y. !

'1 Ills tint, for tin au1 mol l roofs, old or new, la
nneuuallttd. Roots of Kl i, old sblnglee
(' (1 or rpu 4 ihorwiighly. Leaksaud
dampnwa prevented. ut lur i,.,a by Ihe can or
barrel. Business has psoi.-t- j v M-- ' i tion. no. M.I N,
TliXUn IbUeet. limi J oiiSa ULKUi,

1

AUCTION SALES.

M C L E L L A N I A CU
fr.rrenni to Plillln Koirl A IWV

ATJCTIOMlIlKH. No, (XMt MAiUtXT Street.

BALE OF 1S00 CAKTCS BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Thnrsday Morning,

Anenst 8, Commencing at IV o'clock precisely, will
he sold IMii cs.es Men's, Boys', and Youths' ( ail, Kip,
and drain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals, tonsrws (ialt-er- s,

Oxlord Ties, etc. Also, a larpe assortment of
Women's, Misses', and Crilldren's wesr, Irom city and
l antern manufacturers, Open for examination oa themorning or sale. 8 8U

B. MYERS CO., AUCTIONEERSJOHN 281 and 234 MARKET Street,

AT PRIVATE BALK
25 cases One palm fans, round handles. 71

LABOE OPFNIKOSALK Of BRITTfiTT, TRENCII,
0 HM AN, AND 1UMESTlO DRV tOUlH.

We will hold a large sale of lorelpn aod domestle
dry goods, by catalogue, on lour months' credit,

On Thursday Morning.
AtiRtist B,st ldo'clock. embracing about 750 package

and lota of staple and lam y articles.

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OT EURO- -
rr AH AND l'UaAr.eriu vtx wvinNOTICK Included lt oor ssle of THURSDAY

Ausust 8, will be found the following:
hum r ! I 1' r'.pniRTINOS AND SH KET1NOR. Cases Bleached

and Brown til. boa, Swill River. Home River. White,
stone, Klniision, and other brands.

KLANNKLK- -f ases Alt-wo- White and C lored
Twilled Canton. Fanny l'lald and Miners' Flannels.

J KAN",-aen- tui kv, Oxford Mixed, Doeskin, and
Twilled lilue Jean: Nashua, tfugar River, Brunswiek,
llamllli.n, and Ibanon Corset Jeans.

(.on on ana wool ijinseys, neavj jversvyo, raucy
Inehnms and Plaids.

Fancy Uadiler Prints, De Lalnes, Wlgams, etA
Colored Cambrics, Vlotorla Lawns, Jaconets, eta. .
Ilrnvy Tlckltigs. Penlns, Blue Stripes. and Clic ks.

BLANK Els. All-wo- while and heavy brewn
and grey Blankets.

cahisim i;iir-a- , sa i iruto h.i u.
All-wo- and linion. nlaln strlned. and olald. silk

mixed. D. and T. Buckskins and Beaver, tan. Mel
ton, and Rodman's mixed, and boys' fancy Cosul
uteres.

hteel-mlxe- d and heavy black Satinets.
Ladles' lancy Coailntis, water-proo- f and mixed

Tweeds;
WOOLLEN'S.

Pieces black and colored and Union Cloths.
Pieces 6--4 and 4 French and domestic black Doe-skl- ns

and CeoMmerfi.
Pieces Esquimaux. Castor, and Moscow Beavers,Pilots, etc.

o pieces magnificent quality "all bolleU, Lyons blackDrap tie France.
t- - i . ayetlECEH PARIS DF. LA INKS,

sjtsortments, all grades, of a favoritemake
Tnri'.,ninM0.vrlECEH PARia POPLINS,

.pI..nOUiaq5a.Vtres.neWe8t la'1 0I
ALSO,

1 ancy Fall Dress Bluffs, Bnlmorat Skirts, FmmUrlnA;rin; Marseilles uullls.Coti on and Woollen Hosiery.
Black Patent Velvets, invoice ofRich Trimmings. Towelling, Diaper, Canvas, Hooahkirts, etc.

PHIRTS.
Full Lines White and Check Linen. White MuslinPlaid. Sleltou aud Blue Woollen rihlrls, andLti en Shirt Fronts.

2l(H. DC.K.N LINEN CAM BRIO IfDKFS.Full Lines aud Plain. Hemmed, aud Flem.stltciied Linen Cambric HUkla.of the most favoriteainke Imporied. 8S4tN. B. catalogues ready and KOods arranged forex-nniluittl-

early on the morning of sale. 7 30 81

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE KALE OF CARPET.
INOH, ETC.

On Friday Mornlnp,
Auiiiist 9, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalngne,

on lour months' cretilt, about iu pieces of Ingrain,
t iitlian. IIhI, hemp, cotlnge, and rag carpet-li'K- S,

euihruclng a choice ussorimeut of superiorgoods, w hich may be examined early on the morning
otnale. 7 3Ut
La KG E PEREM PTORT S A L K OF BOOTS. S HOES.

BROOaNH, TRAVELLING BAGS. ETC
On Tuesday Morulng,

August is at lu o'clock, win be sold, by catalogue,
on lour months' credit, about 2000 packugea boots,
shoes, balmorals, etc., or city and Kane manufac-ture. Open lor examination, with catalogues earlyon morning ot sale. 8 7St

M. THOMAS & SONS., NOS. 139 AND 141
8. FOURTH Btreeu

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FIRE-PliuC-F

SAFEH, CUKTAIN-j- . MIRKGKS, HAN
BRUotstLH AND OTHER CARPETS,

El U ETC.
On Thursday mnrnin,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, aa
asrortment ot superior Houneuold Furniture, suit
Walnut aud Reps. Library furniture, Mlrivrs, Win-
dow Cuttains, China and Ol'ssware Matirenses, Beds
sud Bedding, Snow caseH. KuKuUKjr, superior Fire-
proof bates, handsome Brussels and other Carpels,
Mailings, Rubber Hose, etc. ,

Also, ITS doz. stone China dinner, breakfast, and Ice-
cream plates.

Aluo. a liirge and very superior Fire Proof 8fe,
made by Evans A Wataon, 7 feet 3 Inches high, and
6 fret Inches wide, lined llh ( hilled iron, and has.
combination lock, buiubla lor a bank, Jewellereu etc. 8 SM

SAMUFL C. FORD & HONS, AUCTIONEERS
io. ixi a. rutfiiu street.

Bales oi Real Estate, Stork, Loanstc., at Philsdelpbla Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.
Our sales are advertised in all ihe dally and several

ot the weekly newspapers, by renaraie baudbllla ot
each ' property, and by pamphlet catalogues, one
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.

JM. GUMMEY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
80S WALNUT Street

Bold Regular Bales of
REAL F;KTATE, STOCKB, AND SECTTETTTIS AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
Handbills of each property Issued separately.
loeo catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list el property contained In our Real Fatale Regis-
ter, and o tiered at private sale.

femes advertised dally In all the dally newspaper!

B Y THOMAS BIRCH & SON, No. lllOCHEff
UT tsueet. above n.ieveniu street.

Sale at No. 1110 Chesnut street.
SUPERIOR 1'ABIfSh.T FURNIIURB. R03EWOOO

PIANO-FORTE- CAhPErs, MIRRORS, PHOTO- -
GRAPHIC aPPARATCh, EW.

On Friday Morulug.
At S o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chesnut

street, will be sold a large assortment of superior Fur-
niture, including Rich Walnut suits of Parlor Fur-
niture, covered wltb plush, r. ps. aod hair cloth; Li-
brary Suits; Chamber bulls ot Walnut; eJeyani Walnut
fcldeboarri, Secretary and Bookcases; Dressing Bu-
reaus: Wasbsrands: Spring and Hair Mattresses;
Wardrobes; Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets; French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors; Man-
tel Clocks; Cottage Chamber bulls; Cblua; Ulattsware;
Kitchen Furniture, etc.

PIAI.O FORTFs. Superior Rosewood seven octave
Piano-Forte- made by ecbluter & Co., and Fisher,

ewYork.
PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS. At 1 O'clock,

will be sold, one Jamln Hiereosooplo Box and Lenses,
with holders complete; pair ihree loch Focus Globe
Lenses; one do; 4 4 View Box; Copying Box.
etc. etc l7 Zt

MAGlO LANTERNS.-- A Iso, one Magic Lantern.
& WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS.

No. 140 MARKET STREET.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE FOUR-STOR- HOUSB ON
ARCH Street, west ot Broad. On easy terms.

ouse In excellent order, with all modern 1m- -
rnvemenls, and empty, Address A. B., ToWraph
ifllce. 8 4 31

LOST.

LOST-O- N SATURDAY EVENING, IN TUB
iraln from New York, a small leather

bug. A liberal reward will be paid to the finder by
leaving It at

8 6 21 No. 112 and 114 8. THIRD Street.

T OST OR STOLEN A CERTIFICATE 09JJ ci 1 1 loan ror tauo. no. ihs. in favor of Joshua.
Martin. A reward will be paid 1 left at No. 1701 N.FRONT Street. 7 1 wshll

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D3.

TUB FINE SIIIBT EHPOBICHf ,

Nos. 1 and 3 Aortb SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer las

Kvery Description of
GKATLErlKft'S rUBMHIIINU OOOS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to hts FINE STOCK OW
OOODB, suitable 1 or the season, selling off at xooderat
prices.

Especial attention given to the manu&etnre e
KIkE bHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Vr Mrssted to give MtlnfacUon, XSrB,


